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1. Full name Sarah Winn

2. Postal address

3. Day time phone contact

4. Email address

5. Do you represent a community group or not for profit
organisation?

Yes

5a. Name of group / organisation Energyze North Shore Inc

5b. Contact details (if not as above) As above

5c. What are the aims of your organisation? A new not-for-profit, non political association of Ku-ring-gai residents
supporting the local community to transition to renewables, 'electrify'
their lifestyles and ‘go for zero.’ Energyze supports increasing
biodiversity and leading sustainable lifestyles.

5d. How is your organisation funded (grants, fees, donations
etc.)?

As a new association, we are self funded by members currently.

5e. Are you registered for GST? No

5f. ABN (if you have one otherwise enter NA)? 82 460 654 181

6. Grant category you are applying for? Net Zero Communities Grant

Section 1 - Applicant details

7. Name of project?

8. Project details?

9. Proposed works must be outlined in detail below.
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10. Outcomes should relate back to at least one of the grant
criteria. Outcomes must be measurable and achievable.
Projects that align with more than one or more of the criteria
may be looked at more favourably.

11. What will a successful project look like and how will it be
measured?

12. Name the relevant Land Manager eg. is your project located
on land managed by Council, NPWS, School, private / other?

13. Has the land manager been advised and given written
approval for this project?

14. Provide detail on the location of the project. GPS co-
ordinates will be beneficial

15. Name/s of contractors. Please note contractors need to
supply a breakdown of costs on their quote.

16. Goods eg. materials etc.

17. Services eg. publicity etc.

18. Other (please specify)

19. How much funding are you applying for from the
Environmental Levy Grants?

20. Cash from any other sources eg. school funds, social club,
private contribution

21. Does the project involve volunteers?

How many volunteers and number of hours? eg. three
volunteers at three hours

22. Upload any relevant photos, maps, quotes or
documentation to support your project

Subscribe to the monthly Sustainability enews and stay up to
date with environmental news and events in the area

7. Name of project? Electrify for Environment

8. Brief description of your project Presentation by guest speaker Saul Griffith (TBC) to audience on
electrifying their lives followed by Uptake of Solar Sessions

9. Proposed works must be outlined in detail below. Energyze is hosting an event to an audience of 150 - 250 pax in March
2024 6:30 - 8:00pm followed by 4 sessions for the Community on
Uptaking Solar.
Regenerating Australia film to be screened, followed by presentation by
Guest speaker and then a Q and A with the audience.
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Event Attendees offered option of Uptaking Solar sessions for the
following 5 weeks with Energyze.

10. Outcomes should relate back to at least one of the grant
criteria. Outcomes must be measurable and achievable.
Projects that align with more than one or more of the criteria
may be looked at more favourably.

• High attendance of 150 pax or more.
. Attendees have a greater understanding of how innovation and
technology can assist increasing biodiversity and reduce carbon
emissions and what they as individuals and communities can do to effect
positive change by transitioning to renewables and increase biodiversity.
Students undertake project studying the impact of transitioning to
renewables on sustainability of their lifestyles.

11. What will success of the project look like and how will it be
measured?

Some Attendees indicate via survey they have transitioned to ‘electrify’
their lifestyle, uptake of sustainable practices to enhance biodiversity
etc.
• Some Attendees install solar on private residences within 1 year.
• Some Attendees indicate via survey they're interested in renewables
and the impact from transitioning to renewables and want to learn more.
• Some attendees attend Energyze Solar Session after which they install
solar within 1 year.

12. Name/s of contractors if required. Please note contractors
need to supply a breakdown of costs on their quote.

Regen studios - hiring film - $350

13. Good eg. materials etc. Refereshments ( non alcoholic) for 200 pax - $250

14. Services eg. publicity etc. Promotion banners $960

15. Other (please specify) Venue Hire $720 (6 hours) Killara Bowling Cub

16. How much funding are you applying for from the
Environmental Levy Grants?

$2967

17. Cash from any other sources eg. school funds, social club,
private contribution

Energyze Member Self Funding $200

18. Does the project involve volunteers? Yes

How many volunteers and number of hours? eg. three
volunteers at three hours

15 vounteers ( set up, pack up and host) and 5 volunteers (80 hours
each preparation)

19. Upload any relevant photos, maps, quotes or
documentation to support your project

Electrifying Our Lives - March 2024.xltx
20230519215427_003.pdf
20230519215427_002.pdf
20230519215711_001.pdf
EnergyZE background grant info.docx

Subscribe to the monthly Sustainability enews and stay up to
date with environmental news and events in the area (copy)

Already a subscriber
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https://admin.au.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=905a798d-e059-4781-9147-b40768496496&fileName=Electrifying%20Our%20Lives%20-%20March%202024.xltx
https://admin.au.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=bf8f799c-d2ef-463b-aa0f-f50835cf3a4a&fileName=20230519215427_003.pdf
https://admin.au.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=1c5b609a-4e45-4f6d-88c8-082ea99efb04&fileName=20230519215427_002.pdf
https://admin.au.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=05dbfc7b-c012-47e4-9a38-f36d59b51112&fileName=20230519215711_001.pdf
https://admin.au.openforms.com/Results/ResponseFile?fileId=3cc89f26-3211-4fc7-8548-e6da24dc42aa&fileName=EnergyZE%20background%20grant%20info.docx
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